
The first part of our online workshop series looks at the application process and the
types of things you need to be thinking about when deciding which course or
profession to study at University.

Creating Your Personal Statement

Developing Skills for Health Professions

Medicine and Health Outreach Team
Online Workshop Series

Discovering Professional Areas

Choosing the Right Profession
With over 350 different careers paths in the NHS, it's difficult to know where to start when researching your
future career. This interactive session will introduce you to the NHS, the different patient facing roles available
to study at University and how you can best go about choosing the right profession for you. There will also be an
opportunity foryou toask anyquestions youmighthave about the applicationprocess and studyingat Leeds.

Monday 4th May, 10:00 – 11:00

Having good grades are important when looking to apply to a medicine or healthcare course. However, these
types of courses also look at the skills and abilities you possess that will help you thrive during your time studying
your course and throughout your future career. This one-hour session looks at the skills required to study these
types of courses and how you can develop them between now and applying to University. You'll also get the
opportunity to ask any questions about the application process and studyingat Leeds.

Wednesday 6th May, 10:00 – 11:00

Your personal statement can be an important part of the application process and is your opportunity to detail
why you want to study your chosen course, and the skills and attributes you have that make you suited for that
profession. This workshop will look at the types of things you might want to write about in your personal
statement, how you might want to write your personal statement and some top tips to help you over the
summer. You can ask us any questions youmighthave about the applicationprocess at Leeds.

Thursday 14th May, 13:00 – 14:00

To secure your place on one of the above workshops,

register by Tuesday 28th April at 23:59 at

https://www.healthsciences.leeds.ac.uk/events/online-workshops/

https://www.healthsciences.leeds.ac.uk/events/online-workshops/

